
Dr.PAWPAW Overnight Lip Mask
25ml / £8.95 / $10.00 / €9.00

MULTI-PURPOSE WITH NATURAL PAWPAW
www.drpawpaw.com

Introducing Dr.PAWPAW Overnight Lip Mask. This 99% natural 
formula is vegan and cruelty-free. The gel-like texture melts into 
the lips, fully absorbing for an intense lip mask treatment. With the 
addition of Natural Peptides to both plump lips and smooth any fine 
lines. The Dr.PAWPAW Overnight Lip Mask delivers effective and 
noticeable results from the first application, increasing in performance 
the more often it is applied. Can be used both day and night to reveal 
fuller, smoother and more defined lips. Suitable for all skin types. 

Dr.PAWPAW Overnight Lip Mask is enriched with the multi-award-
winning Original Balm formula which includes a mixture of hero 
ingredients that combine to deliver results! This includes PAWPAW 
(Papaya Fruit) to nourish, Castor Oil to condition, Olive Oil 
to hydrate and Aloe Vera to soothe.

HOW TO USE 
Apply desired amount to lips before bed for an intense overnight lip 
mask treatment. Can be used on lips during the day also.

TOP TIP
For ultimate and long- lasting results scrub your lips with the lip sugar 
scrub (top pot) from Dr.PAWPAW’s Scrub & Nourish, wipe your lips 
then apply the Overnight Lip Mask before bed.

OUR STORY
Dr.PAWPAW, the brand that always gives back, was created in 2013 
by Johnny & Pauline Paterson and is a UK made and manufactured 
brand. Dr.PAWPAW’s philosophy has always been to make inclusive 
beauty products. It is our main mission to create multi use products 
for everybody and the whole face and body. We are pioneers of the 
skincare meet cosmetic movement, which means our products not 
only make you look and feel good but also benefit and improve the 
skin at the same time. A % of Dr.PAWPAW’s annual sales is donated 
to Teenage Cancer Trust. 

STOCKISTS
Waitrose, Urban Oufitters, beautybay.com, Ulta, www.drpawpaw.com

For all PR & media enquiries contact emma@drpawpaw.com


